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LICENSE RUSH ON

FOR DEER SEASON! True Values at All Times No Deceptions or Exaggerations A Safe Place to Do Your Shopping!

Sportsmen to Get Chance Be-

ginning Tomorrow.

GAME HELD PLENTIFUL

Many Washington Residents Pay
$10 Fee Opening Date East

of Cascades September 10.

That the opening of the 1921 deer-hunti-

season tomorrow will be un-
precedented, both in the number of
hunters and the amount of game, were
Indicated yesterday at the office of
the state game warden by the num-
ber of applications for licenses and
the reports of sportsmen and deputy
wardens throughout the state.

The season opens on August 20 thisyear instead of on September 1, in
order to give a great number of busi-
ness and professional men an oppor-
tunity to indulge in their favorite
sport, who could not hunt if the open-
ing were delayed until September.
Reports from all regions west of the
Cascades are to the effect that a
great many sportsmen will avail
themselves of the opportunity.

Season Later ISant of Cascades.
The season for the territory east of

the Cascades will not open until Sep-
tember 10.

Hunters and deputy game wardens
who have been over the country west
of the mountains have reported thatgame is more plentiful than they have
ever seen it before. This has been
attributed to the 1913 buck law. The
deputy wardens are now out in the
woods making preparations for the
opening of the season and to prevent
violations of the game laws as much
as possible.

Some of the warnings which have
been issued pertain to hunting with-
out license, hunting with dogs, hunt-
ing at night or in game refuges,
killing does, killing deer at salt licks.
selling meat, shooting from public
highways, wasting meat, and hunt-
ing on land without the permission
of the owner.

Violator to Be Prosecuted.
The chief warning is against

mone than the law allows, two
bucks with horns, and the state of
fice has signified its intention of
prosecuting vigorously any violators
who are caught killing does. The
law designates buck deer with horns
as game and' the wardens think this
sufficiently specific to prevent kill
ing does by mistake.

A number of Washington hunterB
appeared at the local office yester
day and applied for non-reside- nt

licenses, paying the $10 fee willing-
ly. One party was headed by Sheriff
Thompson of Vancouver, who. with
two other men, started for Linn
county.

'Wnnhtnu'ton Hunters Eager.
Washington hunters were said to

be eager to avail themselves of the
opportunity to hunt in Oregon for the
reason that they can kill their full
quota of deer here and then get back
into Washington before the season
starts there and kill two more.

Most of the parties starting out
yesterday or preparing to start
nified- their intention of hunting in
the central and southern parts of the
state. There were said to be many
deer where the timber has been
logged off or burned off. and the
brush has been allowed to grow.

Bird hunters are patiently await-
ing the opening of that season, for.
like deer, there is reported an abun-
dance of feathered game. Deputy
wardens have said that certain sec-
tions of the state seem like game
preserves, and Chinese pheasants,
grouse and quail were reported more
plentiful than ever before.

PAVING NEAR COMPLETION

Municipal Plant Will Finish Kel-

logg Street Job Today.
.Unless delayed by some mishap the

municipal paving plant will complete
the paving of Kellogg street, from
St. Johns to municipal terminal No. 4,
by noon today. The paving crew
caught up with the graders yesterday
and were forced to lay off at noon.

The job was estimated as a ten-da- y

undertaking by the dock commission
when it induced the paving plant to
take it over. If completed on sched-
ule the work will be finished in four
Working days and within five days
from the time the first paving was
laid. The cuntjr is paying for the
improvement on condition that the
city maintain the street. The dock
commission arranged to have the
project rushed through to facilitatetransportation of freight to and from
the terminal by truck.

The completion of Kellogg street
will bring the season record of the
municipal plant up to 107,000 square
yards.

YOUTH TAKEN IN CHASE

Marshall Mann, 2 0, Alleged to Have
Snatched "Woman's Purse.

Marshall Mann, 20 years old, was
arrested by the police after a thrill-
ing chase through downtown streets
after, it was alleged, he had snatched
the purse of Mrs. C. A, Gunning.
7802 Fifty-sixt- h avenue Southeast,
near the corner of Sixth and Morri-
son streets.

After he was alleged to have
grabbed the purse, Mann ran through
the arcade of the Lyric theater and
turned south of Morrison street,
where he boarded a Sunnyside street-
car. Police and pedestrians gave
chase and took him into custody.

At the police station Mann said
hie had recently come north from San
Francisco. He said he was without
funds and was hungry. He adopted
the attempt at purse-snatchi- in
an effort to get money to return
home, he said. The purse and its
oontents. said to have been valuable,
were recovered and returned to Mrs.
Gunning.

Read The Oregonian classified ads
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Safe
Malk

For Infant
& Invalids

NO COOKINQ
rte Food - Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, end
Fountains. Ask for HORLICK'O.

Avoid I&Uaiioas&Sutsiiuilea

Trading
Stamps

increase your purchasing power
without expenditure. Filled stamp
books redeemed on third floor.

The Year's Greatest Hosiery Sale
Will Start This Morning

i : f
Main Floor vw Main Floor

V ) v i v . i

10,000 Pairs Women's Children's Hose
in 3 Days' Sale that will establish new for value-giving- :- lines from our and

purchases from leading makers. A wonderful opportunity to buy Hosiery at substantial savings. Shop early.

Women's Lisle Hose

59c
Main Floor Full-fashion- ed

Lisle Hose with double
toe and garter top. Black,
white and dark brown. Sheer
and elastic. Irregulars Pfl
of a famous make. Pair-''- '

Silk Hose

$1.98
Main Floor Full-fashion- Silk
Hose with lisle sole and garter
hem. These are extra weight
and will give excellent service.
Black, white, brown. Sold as sec-
onds on account of Q"l QQ
slight defects. Special DJ-V-

O

Main
and

but
odd

Floor

for

Sox
Floor

for girls and
Extra quality

plain colors with fancy
and plain roll top .the

staple shades also in and white.
length. 65c values, 39 pair.

Window

79c
Small lot of quality Window

Shades offered at a very special
price. Green cloth mounted on

rollers. Size 36x72
inches. These are well worth
$1.00. While last at 79

Third Floor

Candy Specials
Cream Patties, QO

assorted flavors a pound Oi
Peanut Brittle made OPp

of Spanish peanuts pound
No Telephone Orders

a Great a record Standard stock
special

heel,

they

98c
Floor Popular drop-stitc- h

effects in black, brown
green. Splendid quality, on
account of being lines we
shall close them out at
a special price. A pair 98c
$3.50 Chiffon Silk Hose

$2.49
Main High-grad- e Hose
in one of our best makes. Full-fashion-

style. Splendid assort-
ment of colors, including Pip-ingroc- k,

Russia calf, CJO A Q
beige, suede, black 0fx'
Specially priced 3 days' sale

Children's
Main Good service-abl- e

Hose xJffi
misses. lisle JJ'&.in
tops styles in all

black
Regular

Hartshorn

Cocoanut

regular

Main Floor Discontinued
lines priced for quick dis-
posal. Large selection of
styles. Heavy corded and

at

up of
of dots.

with in
of

Sale.

Store

Clean-U- p

Women's Dresses

clearaway of Summer' at
of have been lost of

close

Dresses
and up

quality Ginghams and in wide of novelty
and desirable have

and of and are with
or in designs. Not all sizes in

each practically sizes 16 44.

RELIABLE METHODS. (C

Bargain Circle, Circle,

and
Wool-Mixe- d

Lisle

Shades

Fiber

Main Floor Women's
Hose with

reinforced and wide lisle
tops. in

cordovan and P1
All sizes. Special, pair

$3.50. $3.95 Hose

$2.49
Main Full-fashion-

and silk with lisle sole.
quality a few irregulars

the and
popular col- -

ors. Special a pair D7And & H. Stamps

of

of
are

Children's Stockings
Savings

the needs
once. is far the

of of at low prices.

f & H.

Children's Fancy

brown and two-tone- s. Pop-
ular length. Extra values 59 pair.

Pony
ings are

are of

Ruffled Swiss Curtains
Special $3.45

We this lot of dainty curtains a price which
us sell them for much are

made quality Swiss material and are 2V4
long. medium and small

edge. as are for
laundered and

240 pairs in the Be among the C?Q I C
lucky ones to in this Priced special at

Drapery Third Floor

- Basement Underprice

Sale

49
Basement Garment Section feature for Friday

a Dresses about
materials. Former prices sight in

order to these frocks out quickly. Shop

Serviceable, Becoming

for street, outing Made in good
a range

patterns colors. Some collars, cuffs
sashes many trimmed but-

tons embroidered, dainty
style, but all in the sale,. to

. On Friday in the
Basement Store

MERCHANDISE RELIABLE

Seamless Hose

$1.00
extra

quality Fiber
heels

garter Shown African,
black.

DJ-v-

Silk

Floor all-si- lk

Finest
in lot. Black, white

flJO ACk

S. Trading

west park, and

Hose
silk and wool and silk and lisle.

and in
and

navy, J?-
-

-- Pr. 3

r
with and feet.

a
but

dark and
calf. (JJ-

- ?Q
lv for this sale

near should
by this Sale and at

This by most event the
Aisle has this year,

S. With j

59c
lisle fine effects. Shown
in black, white,

at

Full-Fashion- ed

$1.69
Women's

fashioned seamless
Richelieu

Brown,
two-tone-s. LvJ7

$1.69
Full-fashion-

Irregulars standard
scarcely notice-

able.
Special- -

Uivli

At Big
drawing mothers

supply children's

Hosiery announced offering thousands
dependable Stockings special

Stamps

Sox

drop-stitc- h

Main Floor
noted lor their

service and dye.
splendid qual

en-
ables to than regular. They

excellent Dotted
yards Choice large, Trimmed

ruffled Just such Curtains
bedTooms. Most artistic hangings, easily very
serviceable.

share snap. 0OT:tJ
Dept.,

The
sweeping

early.

porch wear.
Voiles

Organdie

Sale

lisle

Cf

several

also

"Tmorrison. alder, tenth

Center

Women's

Hosiery Hosiery

Main Floor

Full
plain ribbed ef-
fects.
green

Women's Silk Hosiery

Main Floo
style lisle tops

make,
defects

Black, brown
Russia

oriced

With, school days profit
special

important selling

pairs

Given Purchases.

Children's Pony Hose
Stock

good fast
These

secured
less

demand

will
cost

dUc
ity lisle with reinforced heels and toes.
Black, cordovan and white. Sizes 5Ya to 9
special oO pair sizes 9Vs to 10 Va at 60

9x12 Rugs
$33.75

Wool Velvet and Axmin-ste- r
Rugs in a variety of

handsome patterns and de-
sirable colors. Sold as sec-
onds on account of slight
imperfections in weave.
Don't fail to see C?QQ
these Rugs at DOO I O

Third Floor

Seeded or Seedless
Raisins, special, pkg.

Wesson Oil, for salad
dressing; full gallon at

Borax Soap Chips,
special, the package

20c
95c
29c

Furniture
Furniture

SUITE in Ameri-
can walnut Buffet with
long narrow mirror, Round-to- p

Table, five Chairs and Arm
Chair with cane panel backs,

seats. QOOQ
$343.00 Suite tDO.iO

$66.50 Queen Anne Walnut
Table, 28x54-inc- h J A f A (
top. Special WTt.V

$56.00 Queen Walnut
Table, 28x48-inc- h PQf? OA
top. Special at

Furniture Dept

STREETS-- es

Nestle HHir
Waving

The "Nestle" process is
the most successful method
yet devised for giving a per-
manent wave to the hair. Re-
sists dampness, sea fog and
humid atmosphere. The Nes-
tle wave gives an added
charm that cannot be over-
estimated. Expert operators.
Phone for appointment.

Beauty Shop
Second Floor

Khaki Outing
Togs

Everything in the way of
serviceable and comfortable
wearables for that camping
or hiking trip can be supplied
here at small cost. Suits,
Coats, Skirts, Breeches, Leg-gin- s,

Hats, etc. Garment
Salons, 2d Floor.

Khaki Suits
Women's and Misses Out-

ing Suits of olive or drab
khaki material. Flare, box
and fitted coats with skirts
or breeches to match. Coats
have belts and large storm
collars. Priced $4.70-$9.7- 5

Bathing Suits
$5

Second Floor Women's Wool
Bathing Suits with body
stripes, and fancy border
trimming. Also slip-o- n Bath-
ing Suits of Surf Satin,
trimmed with colored braids.
Specially priced at $5.00

at

Stock

morning remainder of month, every
pair Children's Oxfords

opportunity.

$10.50 White Pumps
At $5.25

Main Floor White Two-stra- p

Pumps with black or
trimming. for or JK
street wear. $10.50 Pumps Dddd

to $10.50 White Nubuck Pumps
Oxfords in many different styles

all with military heels. the great
Half-pri- ce Sale at $5.00 to

$7.00 to $9.50 White Ostend Cloth
Pumps and Oxfords; baby Louis, Cuban
or military pair, $3.50 to $4.75

$5.50 to $6.50 Duck
Oxfords Sport 'Shoes with leather
or fiber soles. Special $2.75 $3.25

$4.00 $9.50 Canvas Oxfords spe
cially priced at $2.00 to $4.75 a pair.

Groceries
D r i e d me-

dium size, 3 pounds
White Wonder

Soap, 6 cakes for
Royal White

special, 6 cakes

Model Grocery, Fourth Floor

25c

25c

Dining Room Furniture
Greatly Reduced

August Sale of now in progress remark-
able savings in high-cla- ss for.the Dining Room
Living Room. Hundreds of pieces have been greatly reduced
in price. A few of many items on sale are 1sted below:

DINING
veneer.

leather

at
Anne

DINING SUITE Jacobean
William period.

Buffet with 21x54-inc- h top, 54-in- ch

Round-to- p Table, 8 ft. ex-

tension. This suite is a stand- -
a r d $304.50
value; special

Librarv Tables
S203.00

$76.25 Mahogany Table with
30x52 -- inch top. JMQ Kfk
Priced special wVOU

$76.00 Table
specially priced C?CQ FJtZ
for sale at DOV I O

Fourth Floor

Clearance of Capes
$7.85, $14.95, $29.95

Second Floor To clear the stocks of
Women's Capes we have reduced the
prices to lowest level the year.
Inasmuch as Capes are the
vogue for Fall women will avail
themselves of this opportunity to
save. Plain fancy striped Trico- -
lette Capes knitted Wool Capes
with large brushed wool cohars.

3 Special Lots
--LOT 1 Capes formerly QfT QfT

selling at $12.50 special
LOT 2 Capos former- - Q- - A QC

lv sellintr at S21.00 at ij-L.U-
t!

LOT 3 Capes former
ly selling at $58.50

$10.00

S29.95
Juniors'

Knitted Capes
And Coats

Junior Shop, 2d Floor Knitted Wool
Capes Sweater Coats in smart
styles for school wear. All colors.

Knitted Capes at $5.98 $7.95
Knitted Coats $6.95 Tarns $1.75

t It' Hi i IM

woui see the

y ; Baa; -
& h wwa Bl

.fill

Women's New FallSkirts

plaids,

$25.00
New

styles.
Blouses
Charmeuse

New Suits, Coats,
the Fall Garment Store

very latest Suits, Coats and Dresses
shipments express. Come

information what
vogue season!

Entire White Footwear
HALF PRICE

Beginning this and continuing the
of Men's, and White Shoes, and will

go sale t price. . advantage of this great

Kid
brown

Smart sport
at

and
In

heels;
White Sea Island

and
to

for

The offers
and

the

and Mary

at
Oak

this
,

of

and
and

and

and

I,

White
Shoes
Pumps

and
Oxfords

y2
Price

Lou

very

LOT 1
popular with

combined
with filet lace.

special
LOT 2

four attrac-
tive batiste,

trimmed with

and fast

vO last
w oru in omrx styles a
visit to

new for
sport and wear

in the new stripes and
plain Moderately

at $S.95 to

Fall Blouses
new de

ouses in quality.
and

Also new of
gette and com
bined. $5.75 to $33.75

Dresses
Keep posted on new Fashions! The

shows the in and
new are coming in by every to Olds,
Wortman & King's on is to be the

for the coming We give S. & H. tradings stamps

the
Women's Pumps

on at Take

Women's
kid

$5.25

to

Prunes,

Jacobean

All

if
Men's $5.50 Oxfords

$2.75
White

with fiber Reli- - J0
able wyJu
with trimming. PA
are at DOOvF

Children's White Shoes
Half Price

canvas;
Sizes 8V2 to

Misses' White

All

and

Back

pay
the

the

Geor.

for

Main Floor
PTJT

Ankle-stra- p of
C-- ! - Q

$2.25
Kid

with black or kid trim- - C?"f

And S. & H. Trading Stamps Given With Purchases

25c

oak,

again
many

Nature's Rival Brassieres
About Half Price

59c 79c 98c $1.29
A purchase made by our

now New Rival Brassieres are worn by the best
gowned women everywhere. assortment of

Rival BTas-sier- es

in the style
built-u- p Of eplendid
quality pink batiste

imitation CQ
sizes. Priced JJKs

Rival Ban-
deau Brassieres in

Of wash
satin muslin
laces. Built-u- p or strap shoul-
der front

vou

Garment Store.
Beautiful models
street, dress

colors.
priced

Lovely Crepe Chine
heavy

Tailored fancy

creations

authentic

At
Men's Canvas Ox-

fords soles.
make. $5.50 values, at

Men's White Nubuck Sport Oxfords
patent These 1Q

regular $7.00 values;

At
Emmy

white
11.

Pumps
rubber soles.

trrade JJXXt
Two-stra- p

brown ET

ming. Regular $3.50 grade; at

Second Floor special Corset Buyer
in York. Nature's

Large beautiful etyles!.
Nature's

shoulder.

Nature's

styles.

styles.

Pumps

ening. Full range of '7Q
sizes. Priced special at I

LOT 3 Nature's Rival Bras-Gier- es

of Silk Jersey and Mus-
lin. Several beautiful styles-Built-u- p

or strap shoul- - QO
ders. On special sale at "Ot

LOT 4 Nature's Rival Bras-
sieres in assorted styles. Ex-
traordinary values in J" OQ
this lot. Special at wltt
CORSET DEPT. 2D FLOOR.

H
n

LB1


